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Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism

Sept. 9, 1991

Invasion of the Macs
Department purchases 60 computers for classes
They'r e here!
After using type writers
in the classroom since they
were
invented,
t he
Department of J ourn alism
has
pur cha se d
60
Macintosh computers.
Money to buy th e Macs
came fr om the in ter est of
the Vi rgini a Wood Davis
Memoria l Gift and the
department's operating
budget.

The new computer labs
are located at Garrett 104
and 108 a nd Go r don
Wi lson 311. The Jabs in
Garrett a re for r eporting
and editing. The Wil so n
lab is for print design .
One lab will he open
from 4 p.m. to 10 p ,rn
Monday
through
Thursday, 4-6 Friday, and
noon to 8 Satur day.
Stude nt workers will

New faces
PJ, PR get new teachers
Michael Williamson, a fo rm er photographer at the
Sacramento Bee, has joined staff, replacing Dave
LaBelle, who is taking a leave of absence to write his
second book. Michael is actin g photo ad viser for the
Herald and Talisman.
And he 's is a Pulitzer Prize winner (qu ite
impressive!)
John Barn um is the new Public Re latio n s
Coordinator . He comes to Western from the University
of Texas at Austin.
Welcome to our neck ofthe journaJism woods!

2 secretaries join department
Voletta Havener from Rockfi eld is a new secretary in
the departmental office. She replaces Carol Peek , who is
working at another departm ent on campus.
Havener said she loves her job because everybody's
super nice.
Rh on da Lawrence is the new Student Publications
secretary.
She is a 1991 Western gr aduate. Rho n da is from
Morgan town and lives in Bowling Green.
Wel come to journalism!

staff the labs and can
Ilnswer questions.
The comp ute r s cost
$106,000.
The d epa rtm e n t i s
charging a $10 lab fee for
studen ts wh o are enr olled
in a journalism class a nd a
$25 fee for jou rn a li sm
major s n ot enrolled in a
jo urn al i s m class. No
students out side the
department a re allowed to

use the labs.
Also,
no
foreign
softwar e (such as ga mes)
can be used. Students wh o
will
be
using
th e
computer s need to buy a
floppy d isk. Anyth in g
saved on the computer' s
hard disk will be tra shed
at the end of each day.
Enjoy the co m puters
and take care of them. It's
taken us eons to get them.

Herald gets new look;
begins pagination
If you've even glanced at the Herald this semester ,
you've noticed it looks different.
The Herald staff returned to school one week earlier
than normal to redesign the paper.
Its new look is sharp and eye-catching and was done
for the reader s.
''We felt as though the Herald needed a new look,"
Editor Tanya Bricking sai d. " We saw that lots of
newspa per s wer e changing their design to keep up with
what readers want. We looked at what graphics
designers have found through studies about how people
read newspapers and what kinds of things they like."
The design is th e first change since 1984.
The paper is a lso paginating (laying out the paper on
the computer).
Getting used to a new system has been tough, Tanya
said, but it's worth it.

Register to vote
On Nov. 5, Kentuckians
will be choosi ng a new
governor and statewide
officer s. Cities will elect
mayor s and city
com mi ssion members .
Thi s year Western's

Society of Professional
Journalists Chapter is
sponsoring a registration
drive. Those wanting to
register can do so by
seeing Corban Goble at hi s
office, 120 Garrett.

Students intern to get taste of 'real world'
repo rter ,
Owensboro
Messenger-Inquirer. Doug
Nashville. It is the largest T atum, copy edit ing,
PR fi rm in the South east Owensboro Messe nger United States. Hi s duties Inquirer. Da rla Ca r ter,
included writing, edi ting, reporting, Ak ron Beacon publicity, special events J ournal. Nikita Stewart,
ma n age ment
and r ep ortin g, Bir m ingham
Po st- He ral d . S. Kaye
r esea rch .
Nina Kissinger, St. Summers,
reporting,
Gleaner.
Mary's Medical Center in H ende rson
Evansville, Ind. Her duties Chri s tine Taylor, Dow
included writing fea ture J ones copy editing intern ,
articles for the e m ployee Lexington Herald- Leader.
Tracy
Maxwell,
new slette r and seaso nal
reporting, Pine Bluff (Ark.)
magazine.
Chris Poore, reporting, Com mercial. J e n n ifer
re porti ng,
Lexington Her ald-Leader. John son,
Ne ws
in
Lau ra Howard, re porting, Ande r son
Annis t on (Al a.) Star . Lawrenceburg. Jami e
Tanya Brickin g, copy Lawson, com munications,
editing and Saturday Nashville Ar ea Chamber

Mol and Lawrence Public

In ternships are the key
to getting t ha t first job,
everyone says. Alth ough
internships were scare th is
yea r , many Weste rn
students still man aged to
snag one. If your n ame

Relations

isn't on the following list,

call Chri s Poynter at 2655.
Steph anie Alex ande r,
Jay County Arts Council,
Portl and, Ind. Stephanie
was a com m u n icatio ns
coordinator a nd her duties
includ e d writing press

r eleases, scheduling press
conferences. prom oting art
exhibitions and a cultural

a nd mu sical festival. She
also produced the fall 1991
newsletter.
Eric Davi s, Dye, Van

fi rm

In

of Comm e rce.
Chri s
Poynter,
repo r ti ng,
Bourbon Time s in Paris.
J e rry Bus se r, gra phics,
Logansport (Ind.) PharosTribune . Noe ll e Phillip s,
reporting,
Br e ntw ood
(T e nn .) J ourn al. Pa u l
Baldwin, PR, St. Joseph 's
Ho s pit al in Lexington.
Chris McKinney, Roanoke
Time s and World News ,
Roanoke, Va.
And a belated welcome
back to John Martin wh o
returned from the Politic s
in Journali sm Internships
in Wa shingt on , D. C.
Laura Howard is tak ing
off this semeste r for the
same internship.
Good luck, Laura!

Talisman news

Herald staff captures Staff writers needed
•
Pacemaker ... again
Congratula tions to the College Heights Herald staff,
who once again captured a Regional Pacemaker (lhat
mean's th ey're pretty dam good).
Several staffers will tra vel to Denver in October for
the Associated Collegiate Press and College Media
Advisers Convention where the National Pacemaker will
be a warded.
Tanya Bricking, Doug Tatum, Margaret Blaylock,
Cheryl Edwards, Matt Williams, Amy Taylor, Jo Ann
Thompson, Bob Adams, Kaye Summers, Noelle Phillips,
John Martin and Chri s Poynter will attend the
convention.
Good Luck! Bring home anoth er National Pacemaker!

Those Tali sman people get crazier every day.
They've got a new fi sh . It's name - Mr. A.
Anyway, here's the important stuff.
-The Talisman is taking applications for staff writers.
See Editor Cheryl Edwards or Managing Editor Matt
Williams for more information.
-The staff will also be selling 1991 and 1992
yearbooks during lD validation. You can also stop by the
publication s office and order a yearbook.
- The staff also has a workshop/retreat over the
weekend at Park Mammoth . The staff and Mr. A. will be
brain.s torming for the 1992 Tali sman .
- Matt Williams, Mr. A, and Graphics Editor Tracy
Steele attended a yearbook workshop at Ohio University
during the summer.

You are needed!
Send your Link news to 122 Garrett
c/o Corban Goble or ChriS Poynter
Deadline for next Link is noon Wednesday, Sept. 18

